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Best alBums of 2017

Words by Country Music’s review team

2017
albums of the year

reba mceNtIre
Sing it now: SongS of faith and hope (Big 
MaChine/UniverSal)

this country-gospel double album artfully mixes 
traditional and modern styles all framed in 
mcEntire’s honeyed vocals. spiritual and superb. 
staNDout traCKs oh Happy Day, Hallelujah 
Amen, softly And tenderly

lIttle bIG toWN
the BreaKer (Capitol reCordS naShville)

showcasing their full-force four-way harmonies, 
LBt’s eighth album is a masterstroke of modern 
country. the songs may be about break-ups, but 
you’ll fall in love with them. 
staNDout traCKs Better man, Happy People, 
When someone stops Loving you

C
ountry may well be at a crossroads in  
2017: as a “genre” it’s undoubtedly as big  
as it’s ever been, and the sheer expanse  
of fine releases has been a real joy. The  
best thing is, they’re all quite different  

and things seem to be increasingly split between an even 
more mainstream-sounding country-pop and a palpable 
return to the music’s roots. 

One mistake that shouldn’t be made is to think that  
all the younger artists are the pop ones, as it’s often the 
“veterans” such as Shania Twain, Little Big Town and  
Lady Antebellum adding the radio sheen while it’s the 
relative newcomers such as Margo Price and Jarrod 
Dickenson that sound steeped in tradition. 

The UK’s own artists have grown too, showing that a 
broader take on ‘Americana’ can really pay dividends: 
maybe it’s an actual advantage living far from the  
Music City machine in Nashville. 

Anyway, here’s Country Music’s picks in broadly 
chronological order. Dive in!

the year certainly isn’t over yet – there’s big albums from Chris 
stapleton and faith Hill and tim mcGraw out in December – but from 
the releases Country music has had time to digest, here’s the 30 we’ve 

judged the best of 2017. 
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alIsoN Krauss
windY CitY (Capitol)

For her first solo studio album since 1999, 
Krauss delivers a beautiful collection of 
classics. the crossover “countrypolitan” 
softness hasn’t suited all, but it’s wonderful to 
hear that voice anew. 
staNDout traCKs Gentle on my mind, Poison 
Love, you Don’t Know me 

JaDe JaCKsoN
gilded (anti)

With echoes of Kathleen Edwards and a young 
Lucinda Williams, this moody but mighty fine 
debut by Californian Jackson glistens with a 
delicate beauty. 
staNDout traCKs Bridges, no Guarantees

olD DomINIoN
happY endingS (SonY)

that name alone will have traditionalists calling 
trade Descriptions, as oD’s mo is high-sheen 
r&B-flecked country that’s hyper-modern. 
Class A pop. 
staNDout traCKs Still Writing Songs About 
you, So You Go

sam outlaW
tenderheart (thirtY tigerS)

stepping outside the conventions of country, 
outlaw’s self-produced second LP offers 
unexpected colours that seem to grow with 
every listen. A shining future awaits. 
staNDout traCKs Bougainvillea, i think

marty stuart aND hIs  
fabulous suPerlatIVes
waY oUt weSt (SUpertone/wraSSe reCordS)

shimmering like a soundtrack to a road movie 
that never was, stuart’s impeccable troupe 
deliver an album steeped in country. 
staNDout traCKs Whole Lotta Highway (With 
A million miles to Go), Desert Prayer Part ii

WIllIe NelsoN
god’S proBleM Child (SonY)

Country’s irrepressible mischief-maker, 84, 
reminds us how things should be done. “i’ve 
never been accused of being normal” he 
warbles on still not Dead. Praise be: nelson 
remains extraordinary. 
staNDout traCKs still not Dead, true Love, 
God’s Problem Child

roDNey CroWell
CloSe tieS (new weSt)

Emmylou’s Hot Band veteran delivers an LP 
that brims with both musical and lyrical class. 
Currently on hiatus, we can only hope one of 
country’s masters still has much to give.
staNDout traCKs East Houston Blues, 
Nashville 1972

Jerry harmoN
walK SoftlY (wraSSe reCordS)

Crisply-observed tales from the veteran 
Appalachian treasure. Equal parts eloquent  
singer and reflective storyteller, Harmon 
remains the perfect antidote to the gaudy  
glare of modern nashville. 
staNDout traCKs Walk softly, Want to Come 
Home, man i used to Be

aNGaleeNa Presley
wrangled (thirtY tigerS)

An album of in-your-face sharp ’n’ sassy twang. 
Co-writes with Chris stapleton and fellow Pistol 
Annies miranda Lambert and Ashley monroe add 
a knockout punch. 
staNDout traCKs High school, Country

Worry Dolls 
Go Get GoNe

With shades of Alison Krauss 
and the Be Good tanyas, 
rosie Jones and Zoe nicol 
deliver an outstanding debut 
of quirky Americana. 

my DarlING 
ClemeNtINe 
stIll testIfyING

Love hurts on album number 
three, but this husband and 
wife duo make all the trouble 
and strife sound fun. 

Jo harmoN 
PeoPle We beCome

is Jo soul, blues or country? 
she’s a bit of everything and 
a lot of talent on this second 
album, where’s she’s backed 
by top nashville sessioneers. 

elles baIley 
WIlDfIre

recording in nashville didn’t 
stop Elles Bailey’s own 
smoky-voiced character and 
songs shining through on this 
universally-acclaimed debut. 

Jess & the baNDIts 
smoKe & mIrrors

there maybe less twang on 
album two, but the songs 
have grown, leaning hard on 
frontwoman Jess Clemmons’ 
gospel and soul upbringing.

best of 
brItIsh
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soNNy laNDreth
reCorded live in lafaYette  
(MaSCot/provogUe)

one for the country guitar-slingers, this 
showcases “the king of slydeco” atop his throne 
and pretenders to the crown will only marvel at 
his finger-twisting magnificence. Hail! 
staNDout traCKs A World Away, true Blue

marGo PrICe 
all aMeriCan Made (third Man reCordS)

Price proves 2016’s award-winning midwest 
Farmer’s Daughter was no fluke with this 
provocative, charismatic and soulful twist on 
her throwback honky tonk sound [see page 88]. 
staNDout traCKs All American made, Pay 
Gap, A Little Pain

DaVID raWlINGs
poor david’S alManaCK (aConY reCordS)

With wife Gillian Welch alongside, rawlings is 
on top guitarin’ form on an album that bubbles 
like some gothic folk masterclass. As some have 
suggested, these are love songs to music itself. 
staNDout traCKs Cumberland Gap, Guitar 
man, yup

luKe Combs
thiS one’S for YoU (ColUMBia  
reCordS naShville)

Lovin’, drinkin’ and buckets of regret – Combs 
has it all covered in a sparkling set that sounds 
fresh yet instantly familiar. 
staNDout traCKs Hurricane, this one’s  
For you, out there

luKas NelsoN & PromIse of the real 
lUKaS nelSon & proMiSe of the real 
(fantaSY)

Willie’s son delivers a goosebump-raising set. 
Forget the family lineage, it’s his unique, pure 
songwriting that shines through. 
staNDout traCKs if i started over, Just 
outside of Austin, Find yourself

JarroD DICKeNsoN 
readY the horSeS (deCCa)

Country music has been raving about the texan 
for a while, and he’s more than delivered here. 
Dickenson’s tales have a bare beauty that’s 
impossible to ignore [see page 92]. 
staNDout traCKs take it From me, your 
Heart, Way Past
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GleN CamPbell
adiÓS (virgin eMi)

one of America’s greatest ever vocal craftsmen 
says goodbye on an album that could seem 
tragic, but is ultimately heroic. A touchingly 
beautiful farewell. 
staNDout traCKs Just Like Always, it  
Won’t Bring Her Back 

JasoN Isbell aND the 400 uNIt
the naShville SoUnd (SoUtheaStern 
reCordS/thirtY tigerS)

more songs of love, loss and defiance from 
Alabama’s golden boy, this potent blend of 
honey and grit shows that he’s never been on 
better form. triumphant. 
staNDout traCKs tupelo, if We Were Vampires

ChrIs staPletoN
froM a rooM: volUMe 1 (deCCa/MerCUrY)

nashville’s latest crossover sensation returns 
in imperious style, with nods to the past and 
a midas touch when it comes to songs. sales 
matched its critical praise, too. 
staNDout traCKs Either Way, second one  
to Know, i Was Wrong

there are a few albums, even some major ones such as by Faith Hill and tim mcGraw, that were released late in 2017: sorry, too late for Country music to confidently call that they made the grade!

JohNNy Cash
the orIGINal suN albums 
1957–1964

A beautifully packaged 
celebration marking 60 
years of Cash. Buy this 
and get the t-shirt.

VarIous artIsts
outlaW: CelebratING 
the musIC of WayloN 
JeNNINGs

A 2015 tribute show 
DVD/CD that will make 
you wish you were there. 

Patsy ClINe
the ComPlete releases 
1955-62

A comprehensive 
collection, featuring 
every record that the 
revered star released. 

steVe youNG
seVeN brIDGes roaD: the 
ComPlete reCorDINGs

An expanded forgotten 
1970 masterpiece from 
a cult singer-songwriter.

GeorGe straIt
straIt out of the box 
Vol. 2

An enviable collection of 
hits and deep cuts from 
the past two decades.

best  
reIssues


